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SOCIAL DOINGS IN MIDSUMMER

Dull Days Experienced by the Swell Stay
at Homos.-

ILETTER

.

FROM NARRAGANSETT-

bt. . ntnttliln * Choir Hey * Knjojr tlio Do-

of
-

C'nmpltiK Out tjcnp Year
Coaching Party Movements

of Oinnlia 1'ooplc-

.Thducli

.

"everybody's out of town ,"
And fashion nits beside tlio sea

Tovln 11 tint of bounty brown
And Rip u cup of Russian tun ,

Thure tire 11 few of us who stay *-
A million mid a liulf or inoro

To work midsummer tusks awny
And scorn the Wllus 6f motmt and shoro-

.lloforo

.

tlio do star'i kindling beam.
In Kontlu.Iiino tno dulslcs

with vloiutA from beside tlio stream
, And honoyyiicklus ovurlntnd :

. yYut bluest, lioiinluot flower that grow * ,

Across the fields the cornflowers shako ,
Ann now tlio plnU and linnly rose

UrowH wild und artuut n uiim tin* brake.-

Bo

.

stroni ? men still must strive and thrlvo
And women , too , tliclr lingers urjo ,

In many it swarming liumiin Illvu ,

An thoiiKll tlioro wore nontoup norsurco !
And yet the town's mlnnummor Joys

Are not to bo bussed lightly by
Vr'lion twilight Hliuts the door on nulls

And opes tlio windows of the sky.-

Wlion

.

Cupid frolics down a street
The tniisfu of a pasting car

Upon a tnitldun's our fulls nwcot-
As thoiiKh 1-ovo touched the Jight guitar ;

llenuath thn wlnto olcutrlo irliiru-
Koimincu httr ourlo dlstiiff whirls ,

1 And through the shadows of the Kinro-
ItlppluJ the silvery laugh of Klrl-

i

>

Great Indeed U the power of Old Sol. Ho
changes tbo complexion of things vaUly ,

Including the complexion of tbo summer
bollo. Ho raises up not only mountains mid
the thermometer , but summer hotels , and
makes the average man make a rtttso to moot
the emergency.

This Is a sort of summer that makes the
hotel man happy und , of course , the railroad
companies , and ti Rood muny others who haul
peregrinating humanity nround from hot
places to cool places and a llUlu later from

ho cool to warm oaos , will ourn big summer
s. According to the clergymen the

great object of lifo Is to avoid n too warm
temperature hereafter atid to make sure of a
perennial paradise , but , according to what
ono sees , tbo majority of mankind at present ,

clergymen Included , scorns to bavo as Its
great nlm seeking nn ugrcaablo present tom-
noriituro

-
and looking out for tbo temporary

Ed on s that man has created for his own
passing pleasure , and at most of which few
llvo llko ascetics or follow any too closely
the restrictive suggestions of the decalogue.
This is truly a remarkable season , and never
In the history of Omaha has there been
EO many people out of town during the dog
days. While It Is u hard thing to got at It is
quite bafo that Omahnns will spend on tboir
vacation this year $250,000 , the interest , of
which , wisely directed , would found n wor-
thy

¬

chanty and maintain it forever. But It-
Is travel , travel , travel that calls out to men
and woman and so wo ruth and push In a-

frantlu endeavor to got somewhat that is a-

cbango from homo. Go Is tno order of the
day and hundreds of thousands are going ,
many of thorn bunting for the unattainable.-

marrlago

.

of Miss Mabel Orchard and
William T. Wymnn is to take place at

Trinity cathedral October 19 to bo followed
by a reception at tbo Paxton. la all essen-
tials

-

this will bo the woddlug oar nxcollenco-
of tbo your , for it unites two well known
and well beloved society lenders. It will bo-

a beautiful wedding for there are to bo eight
-brMostrnld ? and Miss llolono Wyman , the
very pretty daughter of Hon. jv. Ul Wyman ,
and sister of the groom , is to bo tno maid of-

honor. . While not speaking ox cathedra ,

the young ladles of Omaha who will assist
in the marriage ceremonies will likely
bo Miss Bella Downy , her very Intimate
friend of years , Miss May Dundy , Miss
Hosgland. Miss Laura Hoaglond. Three
bridesmaids will como from eastern cities.
The engagement of Miss Orchard and Mr.-
"VVymun

.
has been known for some tlmo-

uraong tholr frlonds , but the soorct has boon
well kept from the world at largo until now.
Previous to Miss Orchard's departure lor
the east qulto a number of frlonds availed
themselves of tbo opportunity to extend con-
gratulations

¬

over the very happy nlTalr-

.Tbo

.

directors of the Omaha club , now that
thcv have received suggestions from nroht

_ tccts us to how the now club house should bo
built , bavo culled for now plans on the
ground that thev want a story tukon off the
plans ns submitted. This will gwo local
nrcbltocts auothnr ohanco , as It is pretty
well known , bad the decision boon innclo on-
tbo old plans , a foreign architect would bavo
walked off with the prize.-

i

.

Mrs. S. Arnstoln und Mrs. Sonnenborg,
.nccompanlod by Master Herbert Arnstem ,
''leave tomorrow for Colfax , la.-

C.

.
. E. Ford , wlfo and children , are on tholr

way to the Cliff hotel , Manltou , Colo. Tboy
will spend a mouth In the west.

The l.ny of the Mlimtrol.
Primrose & West's great minstrel aggre-

gation
¬

, which is the favorite burnt cork
,Bhow of America , Is coming to Boyd's' then-
tor

-

for two nights only on Tuesday and
Wednesday next. Each year those enter-
prising

¬

artists bring us something now , und
now they are conquered the loaders 'of mod-

ern
¬

negro minstrelsy. Of their opening nor-
Jormnnco

-
In tit. Paul on lust Monday even-

ing
-

the Pioneer Press speaks of the event in
the following strong terms !

Although engaged in catering to the
mnust'mont of tbo p'jblhj for many years
past. Primrose & Went this year bond the
best miiiHtrul company they have over had-
.Jt

.
U uithor dlftlcult to usk tbo ihcutorgoots

ito boltovo that a mluslrol show is
X JIull of striking novelties and now

CliloiiB. Nevertheless Primrose & bavo-
iiLcompllshcd this feat. True , tbo gcnumo
inlnstrcsly is lost sight of entirely , but the

II performance U none tbo loss pluoslng lineII umuslng. In the first part the blngors ami
II "lltilo'jokors" uppourca In pretty Japanese
M costume und sat carelessly ubout the atago-
m Donuath huge umbrollos , lined with va-

riJ
-

colored Incandosccnt lights. The clloct wai-
MH pleasing , so wore the solos and "funny bus-

iPf1
-

Jicst. " Billy Van's topical sot.g , "And tlioF Hand Pliijod Everything Hut Annie Launo ,"f was extremely funny , und Primrose , over
quiet , graceful and effective , mudo a dccldot
hit In his creation of the Kngllsu uwoll , lu
which ho introduced not only ono of the
prettiest but most amusing occontrlo dances
that hui over been noun hero.-

un

.

Itleul Vacation ,

Camping out under favorable circum-
Unices U about the pleanautou way o

spending the warm weather. This is tbo
opinion ol the choir of St. Matthias , whlcl-
Is Just now enjoying the bust possible tlmo-
In a grove near Nlckorson , on the ranch o-

Messrs. . Patrick. A small number of ladles
.look after the creature comforts , and pro
yldo In ovuryyuy for Uio happiness of the
Aadi. The bust of fare , Mailing , boating

'rafting , swimming , croquet , tonnU , songs
und chorutoit , rounds , Rlcos , stories by
moonlight , etc. , etc. , and wcuthor of the
falroit ; what more could tbo iniiul of a boy
deslrol Thu camp uxpeols to Urea it up next
Week-

.Tbo
.

members of the choir present are Joe
nirkhausor , Wnltor Cbamborluli ) , Walter
Nelson , Charles Hoblnson.VUllo Druko ,
John Lynnbergor , Krwin Davenport. Hugl-
Kennedy. . Wultur Colomnn and Tonuysot-
Klmor.. With the choir lira liov. and Airs
frlncnab , Mr. nnd Mrs. Van lu eu , Mrs

fljyonbprger , Mr , und Mrs , Coteman , Misses
i Lyouborgor, Uleinons , Johns , Aunlo Lyou

bergurund Kvdtleld , Mcsau. Bacon , Cloiu-
oui , Hhepurd , Buchanan , liowull , Avlgustu-
nKouuua , _________

; In Dvuvcr ,

A rouiahtlo wedding took place In Denver
Just 1U1 ycurs ago and tt U of particular tutor
st to tbo people of that city and of Counc (

Uluffi , from the fact that It wok the lira-
1neJulng over porforinod In Denver and that
tbo jmrtloa to It were Mr. and Mis , J , 1-
1.Atklui. of this city. In those day * iillhougt-
tbero Were parion * to bo found they were
pot plentiful cor wore thgy itriotly ortboda.

n tholr behavior. Mr. Atkins made a long
ind weary soaran for BOPUO ona to tia tbo
knot and nt latt got track iof a Methodist
clergyman. Attor another search he found
bis bouso and when ha arrived there ho was
n formed than the clergyman was out In the
jack yard and that ho might go around nnd-
Ind him. It was Sunday mornlhg and Mr-

.Atkins
.

was somewhat surprised when ho
cached the back yard to find that the min-
ster

¬

was working himself un Into a proper
condition fpr his morning sermon bv digging
Tor a llttlo of the yellow metal that uiado-
ifo In the west so attractive In 1SJ9. The
wedding took place without any hltcboi and
the couple "llvod happy over after. "

I.rnp Ycnr Coaching 1arty.
Monday ovonlng a number of young ladloa

gave a leap year coaching party in honor of-

Lholr gontlman frlonds. Thn coach was mot
at Slxiconth and Fnrnnm directs nt 8 o'clock
and started on Its tour about the city. The
driving program was Sixteenth to Cumlng ,

to Twenty-fourth street , to ICountzo Place ,

to Sherman avenue , and from thence to the
park , whore an elegant slipper of flvo courses
was served by Balduff , after which chairs
nnd tables wore cleared uway and dancing
was lu order. At nu oorly hour the coach
resumed Us drive , and all the gentlemen
woroescorted homo In true leap year stylo.-
It

.
was n pleasantly successful affair , duo in-

most part 16 tbo efforts of Misses Kramer
and Iil7parick. Too gentleman who haa-
Lho honor to bo present wore :

Sears , Thomai , Banks , Over , Fowler , Keido ,
Conwny , Do Wald , Bronnn , Kuhn , Butlor.
Misses Uatnnrlch , Banter , Wioburg , Sun-
dcon

-
, Kramer , Davis , Anuolo , Dovlno , An-

drooion
-

, FiUpatrlck.-

A

.

Iliiclii-lor 1'iirty.-
A

.
most enjoyable ovonlng was spent

Wednesday at the bachelor quarters of-

Messrs. . II. Ruloy and C. T. Butler at 2705
Davenport street. There wore In tbo
neighborhood of fourteen couples present.
The muslo was beautifully rendered by the
Mandolin orchestra. Dancing was the
feature of the ovomnirj The Idea of the
hosts was to entertain a cotorlo of their
frlonds before the return of Mr. Butler's
talks from Salt Lake , whore they are spend-
ing

¬

the summer. Tbo bachelors wore as-

sisted
¬

and chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. D-

.Hlsloy.
.

. The evening was ono long to bo re-
membered

¬

by nil present. Two enormous
lights lit up that portion of Davenport
street until the "woo sum' hours" and tbo
chaperones bad to call "lime. "

AIuTGiiiunti of Oiimlia 1ooplo.
Miss May Carver has gone to Clear Lake ,

la.Mrs.
. Flemon Drake hna returned fronj-

Indiana. .

Mrs. John Horbach has gone to Clear
Lake , lu. .

Habbl Hosonau loaves for his now charge
in Baltimore on August 21 ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Snvdor have taken a
cottage ut 2217 Capitol avouuo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. B. Davenport will leave
Tuesday on a short trip to California.-

Mrs.
.

. Uoorgd N. Hicks and son are baoK in
town after a pleasant outing at Onawa.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Oscar Hoffman loft Friday
for Salt Lake , Portland and San Francisco.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. tt. Perfect loft last
Thursday for a two weeks trip In Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. Moritz Meyer wont to Spirit Latto
yesterday to spend a faw days with Mrs.-
Meyer.

.
.

Governor and Mrs. Boyd , Miss Boyd and
Mr. und Mrs. Blorbowor loft yesterday for
California.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Chapman of the United States
National bauk has gone to Denver to attend
the conclave.

Judge M. R. Hopowcll ana fainllv have
pone to Colorado and tbo coast on a vacation
pleasure trip.-

Hon.
.

. John A. McShano and family and
Mrs. E. C. McShano and daughter have gone
to Spirit Laiio.-

S.

.

. Hospe , jr. , and wlfo loft yesterday
afternoon for Salt Lake City and the Hooky
mountain resorts.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Summers and Miss Summers
havu gone to Bayllald , vVls. , to Join the
Omaha colony there.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. UoDort B. Ko.voi of Klch-
brow.

-
. III. , are in the city visiting their

uophow , F. A. Green.
Mrs O. T. Eastman , nee Nellie Burns , ex-

pects
-

to spend September with her family
and frlonds In Omaua.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. M. Wobstorand daughter
started on an extended trip to Dunver and
California Saturday evening1.-

Mri.
.

. Halph Gaylord und son loft Wednes-
day

¬

for Grinnell , la. , to visit Mrs. Tlmmor-
mnn

-
, Mrs. Gaj lord's mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Gus Lockncr and daughter wont to
Colfax Springs , la. , to drink mineral water
and rusticate for u few weeks.-

Hon.
.

. John L. Webster writes from Ham ¬
burg July L"J that ho and furally arrived
there safely on that date. Thov u'ro now lu
Berlin.-

Hon.
.

. nnd Mrs. George W. Llnlngor nnd
Mr. and Airs. Frunic Hnller loft vustorduy
with the Knights Templar for Denver and
Colorado points.

Louts Viorling, secretary nnd treasurer of-
thoPaxtonVIerllng iron works , sailed with
his sister , Miss Clara , for Europa Saturday
on thoTouralno.

Miss Muv Morse , daughter of Mr. W. V.
Morse , gave a plcnio to Pries lake on
Wednesday , which was attended by qulto a
number of her friends.

Last Tuesday night a daughter was born
to Mrs. Otto Slnmsicn , wlfo of Mr. Otto
Slomsscn , who is DOW traveling In tbo Inter-
est

¬

of the Joe Suhllu Brewing company.-
Mrs.

.
. T. 1C. Sudborough has returned from

a very pleasant vacation spent lu the Adi-
roudacks

-
mountains , with tbo family of Dr.

W. T. Harris , national commissioner of
education.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. McMillan has returned from a
three months absence , having visited Los
Angeles , San Francisco , Salt Lake , Manltou
and Denver. Also Cutallnu Island , in tbo
Puclliu ocean.-

Mrs.
.

. Jesse Lowe arrived In the city last
week from St. Louis , Mo. , ana is tbo guest
of her mother, Airs. S. E. Pratt , 242J Hamil-
ton

¬

street. Mrs. Lowe will remain lu the
city for about ten days ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Manchester , Miss
Eva Manchester and MUs Mlnnio Thompson
loft Monday fora month's trlu on the Pa-
clllo

-
coast. They will visit Portland , San

FruiiuUco , Monterey und uthor California
points.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomai Godfrey were guests
nt tbo wedding of Miss Joan Hoger * of
Whoutland , la. , and Mr. James Mines of
Wayne , Neb. , which took plnco at tha homo
of tbo brldo's parents at Whontlund on
Wednesday evening last.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel Orchard , Miss Orchard and
Miss Dewey loft for tbo east lust week. Miss
Dewey and Miss Otchard will spend several
weeks In Chicago , from there they will go to
Muukmaoand tuon on to Now York.

Beech Camp Modern Workmen of
America hold u very Interesting moot-
Ing

-
on Friday ovonlng , adopting llvo

now members. This' camp wilt adopt
11 ftcon now members next Friday ovonlng ,
August lii , and a full attendance Is desired.
An excursion rate to Lincoln and return rtf
? 1.1U for the rouna trip has boon secured and
Beech Camp expects to send nt least 200
members on tno U.Hu Inst.-

Mr.
.

. ana Mrs. Uraatus Young , Mr. David
Young and Mr. It. S. Ego loft Wednesday In-
u private car for a month's outing In tbo
mountains , stoppinc at Salt L'iko City for n
abort time , wnerethoy will bo Joined by Miss
Young nnd Miss Detwollnr , who have boon
enjoying the past couple of weeks bathing
In the Great Salt LaKo. During their ab-
sence

-

Mr , und Mrs. BunoUlot will occupy
their rcdldanco , Thirty-second und Dodge.-

Mrs.
.

. B. A. Hall , assisted hv her daughter ,
Mr* . M. C. Wilbur, entertained a few of her
old-tlmo frlonds Informally at dinner last
Thursday afternoon ou the occasion of her
Sllb birthday. The dinner was largely
prepared by Mrs. Hall herself nnd she
presided with even more dignity , If possible ,
tuuu bad graooil her younger days. Uullko
womankind ronorally bo was qulto willing
to toll her ago , and doubtless foil vorv young,
ns IUH fuel was stated that her mother lived
to the ago of 10J. .Mr * . Hall looks qulto
equal to passing her mother's record ,

DoWltt'H Maraainrllia destroys such pel
sum us scrofula , skin dUuaios , eczema , rhou-
inatlim.

-
. Its timely use save* many lives.-

Minn.

.

. Post of thu city ba gone to Lyons ,
Nob. , to ttlvo nmnsago treatment to the wlfo-
of u Lyons physician , who is under the care
n ! Dr. (jooilell , a noted physician of i'hlla-
dulphlu.

<

. ThU will nocoj itato the postpone-
ment

¬

of Muio. Pott' * ooutowplatod pleaiuro
trip oasu

HOW LOVELYWOMEN.
.

BATHE

What ft Qorrospondent at the Seashore Has

Noticed in a Casual Way ,

THEIR GORGEOUS SEASHORE SUITS

I'nt Kolk 1> Not Look Well In llatliliiff
Continue The Hello Who Wore n-

Clonk When Out of the Water
I.utmt liatliliiR.Sult Material.

There are two women on the beach before
us , who nro the observed of nil observers ,

for the season of gorgcousncss In bathing
suits has como. August is the month par
excellence for "spectacular effects" to bo
soon dally on the beach , says n Chicago
Herald correspondent. Earlier in the seal-
son the woman who bathos has other reasons
than the desire to display "horcharms "n la
ballot girl." First, she Way bathe bociuso-
shollkos it ; many do some don't. Second ,

she may 4Dntho "pour flassor la lumpy 'or
because Ills qulto tbo tlijng to do at tlio. sqa'-

shore.
-

. Third , and last , bor reason tor seek-
ing

¬

the ocean's embraces may .bo to rod'ucOi-
bor| avolrdunols , for it Is a very well under-
stood

¬

fact that there Is no moro quick and
successful method of ' training down"
superfluous flesh than a stout tussle dally
with tba restless waves. It Is perfectly
useless to go In the water daintily and gin-
gerly

¬

, and , clinging to the friendly ratio ,
jump up and down gently a few linns. The
woman who does this will rind she Is In-

exactly tbo sauin position as she who takes
the Turkish bath luxuriously growing dally
stouter and stouter.-

No.
.

. If you wunt to grow thin nnd whore
Is the stout woman who taues to sea-bathing
without such n tiopo hidden away In some
corner of her hoarti you must learn to
swim , and then lot the waves pound and
buffatyou as they will , all the tlmo struggle ,

una light your way through them , until your
wbolo body glows from bond to foot ; then
you must run up nnd dowu the track n whllo
and lot the hot midday sun of summer bring
out the perspiration'nnd you will grow thin
nnd tough aud strong , Just ns any other
properly taken oxorclso will make you. And
if you are Inclined to embonpoint look at-
tboso half-dozen forlorn females clinging to
the rope at any bathing resort , weighing to-

gether
¬

fully two-thirds of a thousand pounds ,
nnd get oil every ounce of extra RIZU as
fast us you can. For fat folk do
not IOOK well iu bathing suits. And
they have only ono consolation neither
do thin ones. Somebody said ] ust
now that a family skeleton should not bo
paraded so publicly beforu the world , and
cyoryono near who dla not laugh tittered ,
for tncro wore a croup of very attenuated
looking females edging themselves down
toward the water.

But to return to our two bathers of whom
Mam'sellospokoand whoso nopoaranco called
forth mora expressions of approval and ad-
miration

¬

than tli at of any other woman on the
boach. They wore both elegant in cffeot ,
perfectly comma il fuut in appearance , and
yet nj different In attire as in manner , and ,
although this is not at all a case of "tha lady
and the tiger. " Mam'sollo wil llcavo it to you
whether the ono or tbo other is the best form ,

Both are tall , well sot-up young women ;

young , yes , although tha two lads who uro
capering down tbo plank walk from the bath-
Ing

-
house after the first suggest a possibility

that the crown of motborhood may rest upon
the lady tboy evidently accompany-

.lllilck
.

l'roui Iluud to Foot.
She Is very much the propnr weight to set-

off a bathing suit , weight probably 150
pounds , which is nut too much for hbr 5 feet
7 inches of height. She wears black from
bead 10 foot. Tbo bodice of her bathing suit
1 : a blouse , of black stockinette , made as
high in tbo nock and as snug In the collar,
which Is tied about with a sailor knot , as
any shirt waist sont.out-frora the smartest of-
shlrtmukers ; but sleeves this ooJicu Blacks.
There nro some largo , loqso , galhorqd, ruf-
fles

¬

which fall down half way over the' arm,
but as that arm moves about It Is perfectly
ovldont that there Is no sleeve beneath.-

Tboso
.

arms , however, are by no moans
bare, being encased as tight as tight can bo,
from the llrst Joint of the lingers to the very
shoulder. In long , black mitts ( which , If the
truth wore known , would very llkolv bo
found to ba a pair of stockings cut off at the
ankles and hemmed ) .

Tbo shapely lower limbs nro as snucly-
litted bv black tights , veritable tights with
foe' , and rendering unnecessary any addition
to this costume of the TurkUn' trousers
which wore so lately considered u necessary
adjunct of the bathing conumo fumlnino.
The golden hair of this lady is completely
covered by u large black silk handkerchief ,

knotted gypsy fashion , which Is qulto ns
becoming us any style of colfluro to bo
imagined.-

In
.

this nttlro this lady loaves bur bath-
house

¬

, runs licbtly down to the beach ,
frolics a whllo with tbo llttli follows who nro
with her, lads of 4 and 0 may bo , and then
plunges Into the> 3urf and strikes Out boldly
Into the waves. She swims beautifully ,
evidently enjoys her bath ana after a tlmo
comes out on the beaon again , perfectly un-
embarrassed

¬
, and sits down in the sand with

ibo boys and a group of gay bathers who
crathnr to bask iu the sun and her smiles.
She Is perhaps tbo married belle ot tho.soa-
son , undoubtedly quito as popular as any of
the girls , and everything she does is univer-
sally

¬

admired , as Is apt to bo tbo case with a
rich nnd beautiful joung woman.

Her rival wont into the water just before
she did a girl very llko her In appearance ,
both of face and form another "daughter of
the gods , divinely tall and most divinely
fair , " also having nbout her head a siln
handkerchief , but of brightest scarlet , from
whlcn no trace of hair escaped , no lovelock-
curled. .

As she made her way to the surf , laughing
and miking , two or tbreo gallants came to
meet her, clad in the usual limited attire
men call n bathing suit , for the fact of which
that they wore anything' at nllf ivo may ho
supposed to glvo thanks since the mon BOO in-
HO disposed to curtail thorn-

.Kmulupod
.

lu Hcurlot *

Like tbo llttlo group previously-described ,
this ono straightway became the fixed point
nt wl leh every eye gazed for tbo moment ,
but tbero was llttlo 'of the charms-or foml-
nIne loveliness , except the fair face under
Its crimson handkerchief , to bo soon , for this
prospcctivo bather was enfolded from nock
to heel In as voluminous a scarlet cloak as
that of Moptustopholos himself.

This she wore nbout her all tbo tlraa she
stood about on the beach talking with the
various loungers thereupon , and Just at-
thu moment before plunging into tbo sea ,
quick as a transformation scene , she threw
it to nu attendant and stood rovoulod In a
costume ns snuglv trim as her rival's and
as brilliant In color as the plumage of a rod
bird. A moment after she bad made the
plunge she was swimming about with a mas-
cullno

-
friend , with whom she shortly came

out ou the beach again to have another chat
with some newcomers. .-

It did not seem to annoy her nt nil to ttand
them with only her foot In the surf , although
her dripping attire clung close and fast , but
the mlnuto her foot passed tbo line whore
tbo wnvos came and the water was not , the
watchful.maid throw the bli; cloak nbout her
shoulders , and lopeatod the attention when
she came out for good nnd sat ueriolf down
to sun ,

Now you know how the two belles of the
season got themselves up for the event of
the morning , and you can puv your money
and chooia your suit like tbo ono or the
other , as you fancy.

The useful old navy blue flannel Is not at-
ull thn proper cnpor this year for bathing
suits. Both the color and the material have
been suporscdoit. The girl who gets herself
up In navy blue , with tbo old trimming of-
whlto braid , will find herself behind the
times.

llluck for lluthlng Kulu.-
BUcu

.

Is very much tbo popular thing , and
serge tba material which tha latest fashion
decrees , the thin , wlrv klnu of serge at that.

''Black suits are sometimes trimmed with rod ,
wbtto or yellow , very often , indeed , bright-
ened

¬

by a hundkeruhlof ot one ot the colors ,
arranged In tbreo-cornerod.cap fashionover
the head to cover the rubber cap which pro-
tects

¬

the hair ,

Surah silk bathing suits appear ou the
counters ot many of the shops , and that cross
between brllllautlno and silk , chiefly used for
men's covered umbrellas , called gloria silk ,
Is found a most excellent material-

.It
.

Is very rare to 100 a fashionable woman ,
young or old , with the old battling suit ;
Turkish drawers , gathered In below the knee ,
full skirt to tba knee , lull iloovos to tbo

wrlst. Tights , skirts not moro than ten
inches long , and no slcnves-pi-ovnll.

i The majority of the bathers of the gentler
sex are forced to wear bnis of
laborers lu order to oscapa fwjclilos. Tan Is
honorable nnd so Is mintrarf but freckles
Ohl freckles afe still horribly common ,

: : num XAIIK.VIANSUTT.

What it Snmtl Uinnlin CoTotly Is Doing There-
to Whlln Away tfjSniniuor.-
N

{ .

uiitruN9RTT I'tjW ) H. I. Aug. 2.
Cot rctpnntlcqffiQf, The Jicc, ]

UUELY.t ) Uito bo regretted
that WarrngansoUPIor and
its many attractions nro not
bettor kh AvTJ nnd approcl-
ntod

-
by tlfiTcitlzons ot tha-

iar west than they aro.
Western people use up their
nerve force rapidly and no-

whorqi
-

can nature's great
elixir , "soa air. " bo drank
in and enjoyed under moro
favoring circumstances than

here , Thorn nro few ot the eastern resorts
whore tbo ocean breezes awoap In and over
without, Intervening land on any sldo , ns It
doe here , whore the hotels and dwellings ,

come. to tbo water's edge and where the linn , ,

'smooth bathing bjanli , with its uporb surf ,
id so frco from danger , as this. , , ,

Abu pleasant summer resort lakes Its
name from the ancient ( s the now world
goes ) tilbo of Narracnnsott Indians. Hero ,

-Just south of the bathing bench , once stood a-

ilnq stone pier , now entirely washed down
nnd many of the rooks used for the construc-
tion

¬

ol tha Cnslno. From hero south for n
distance of nearly six miles lies a rockr shore
often forming cliff ? many feet in height , nnd-
on tbo crown of those stands the village , its
hotels and outlying rosldonccs these for
the most part are the homos of
wealthy Now Yorkers , Phlladolphl-
nns

-

and Now Enelnnilors. Hero
are magnificent homos , mansions nnd
cottages within the moans of prosperous
business men , all sharing In the great gift ,

the invigorating ai r-

.At
.

Point Judith , ono ot the most danger-
ous

-
spots on the eastern coast , terminates

this peninsula , formed by ''nn inlet several
mlles In length nnd running north , thus pre-
venting

-
the western breezes becoming

heated. This point Is hilly , nnd hero nro
line farms , whore milk , fresh butter nnd
eggs and line vegetables nro produced for
the consumption of thn summer resident , Up
among tboso hills and on streets running
from tbo ocean nro other stately homes ana
quaint cottages.-

AH
.

of thosa cottages are surrounded by
beautiful lawns with hnndsomo shrubbery
and gay with every vartoty'ot nowers.

The streets which are nla Ia of macadam
or asphalt lead to beautiful cotlntry roads
and drives that are beneath tlno old trees
with interlocking branches and through a
perfect wilderness of wild roses , wild Ins ,

buttercups and daises , making driving and
riding a delight and drawing thither some of
the handsomest carriages and high-stepping
thoroughbreds In the country.

There are sixteen hotels of different sizes
and varying pncos. Noarlv one-half ot
those stand on Oroan nvenuo
almost at the water's odga , others are back
n short distance , but the refreshing broorcs
swoop over all , at every dnd'tuo roar of the
ocean , as It gathers mm Cereal's , may bo
heard , and all are comfortably furnished ,
well kept , nnd are dollghtful Apots to wbllo
away the summer hours.'gathering' now
energy. ' nt

Life hero Is ono round"0f "enjoyment and
pleasure , or If you proforMt , the hotel veran-
das

¬

may be your limit , tba study of those
about you , your solo occupatTdn. But If you
wish to regain health' aria strangtb , add
years to your lite, you Will , Iwlth hundreds
of others , wend your way to tbo
bathing bench sborUv , > ( after vour
breakfast bos been , , enjoyed , Indeed ,
this will bo your ' obloctlvo point ,
oven if you do not treat youriplf to a swim.
Hero you see the grodt J waves gather and
comb and break liko-'gto'at hu'o ponies com-
ing

¬

up to shako their What a
panorama will greet your eyas I The bathers

, | n the surf plunging and pitching about In
pure abandonment ; hero nro the stout nnd
the thin , tho'young and old , in every variety
of costume , most of thorn rather scanty ,
some , oven many of them , conspicuous oy-
tbolr absence. Here you may study human
nature In many moods.

The first to attract your attention , because
tboir ofgrost numbers , are tbo "dudes. " I
positively dlsllko to use this word , but
they nro nlco young men , so swfot
and alas to think that they are not always
young. Many have enjoyed natal anniver-
saries

¬

for moro than n quarter of a century
and still tboir chief aim in life U apparently
to proiorvi ! the uowly pressed fold of their
craam flannel trousers straight to the front ,
the reef perfectly folded at the bottom dis-
playing

¬

the shapely foot cncasrd In wnlto-
shoes. . The pretty girlish ankles cov-
ered

¬

by the silken hose Just matching the tie
and hat bnnU" and harmonising with the
straw colored mustache and pretty scarf , the
tout ensemble "a symphony in cream. " Ono
plnnco satisfies tbo observer that those
hands were never made to handle any-
thing

¬

moro useful than a tonnls
racquet , and involuntarily ono asks
"Are these tbo fathers of the generations
that are to Inherit this country with Tts great
possibilities 1 of tbo future rulers of this
country 1 vVaa it for them tbo battles of in-

dependence
-

were fought and.won ? For these
that a million lives wore lost in the struggle
to maintain that f rood o ml" Than when
tboy speak their soft lisping tones , or worio ,
wbon they affect the English and speak us
though they wore endeavoring to swallow n
mouthful of hot potato. It grows WOHO , and
you breathe a sigh of relief us they wander
toward the breakers , sans oyo-ulass , sans
clothes , sans modesty , for what olsu but the
lack of that would make them wander about
out of the walor In tbo scant raiment they
allow themselves. ,

Then there are the elderly boaur. They
have courted tha mammas , Illrtod with tbo
aunties aud great-ami tics ; tboir hearts ( If-

tiioy ever had anv ) are so , calloused , tholr
vanity so satiated , that the wonder grows
that tboy do not tire of constant flattery and
long for home nnd the voices of children who
shall call there "papa , " Instead , as the years
go on , tholr soft nothings great each now set
of glrli , their llguros grow moro rotund , their
enduring" powers loss when la the water.
They never danca and occasionally forgot
tholr manner* at the table.

Than there are the fortune hunters.
Anxiety murks them for tholr own ,
rijcolloctlons ot unpaid bilK of comforts
und luxuries to bo secured with ono ot the
pretty creatures whoso pauas have sccurnd-
a handsome fortune for thorn , or barring
them , the elderly fomnlo who nurses her for-
tune

¬

with which to secure Just such an use-
ful

¬

appendage as bo will provit , or hotter
still , there Is dear Tom's "widow , pretty and
bright , and enjoying his accumulated thou ¬

sands. How ho works and jlioripiros In his
efforts to got n great doal'fqr' hothlng lu so-
curmir

-
ono of these.

Ah , and mammas ! who"ftfcf'anxioua to so-
euro a settlement for theltuilaughtor , bow
uho frowns on the detrimental who draws
nour , and onoourngosfhojUman with a
goodly bank , account.0) Ills years
may bo iriany , hjq jii-f P foob'o ,
his breath strong from JIo.uor consumed ,
what matters lit If } , have n
handsome homo in tbo cly| , p country homo
in tno south , a cottage nt tno seaside , horses
und carriages , diamonds galqro. These nro
the requisite * tbo lovln .tu npmas demand.
And the girls , how can. wp'.Ag l how sweet
nnd lovable they are , with line llguros , grace-
ful

¬

nnd winning , tboy oijpyr( ,flvory moment
of tbo life huro ; truq. thepvjiuy , botwountho
swimming and visiting thoj ailno , between
driving , walking aud tcnus sKh| as they re-
call the gentlu band-presiimg pf some fan.I-
ouo whoso moans will not cpjfilt of a visit
hero , but when mamma has Caught ber game
and the trousseau Is to bo selected ,
the presents begin to arrh'o wlih tbo-
oclutof a wedding , tha dignities that sur-
round

¬

a bride , tboy yield and a voar later
may bo soon here among tbo married belle *
wearing handsome gowns , lluo diamonds , hoe
carriages and borios tha envy und admiration
of friends und foes. Uayor thun the young
girls around , but dosplto thoio tbo hourspont
hero will bo n delightful ono. In striking non-
trail to tbo ono that follows at the Casino
with too persona tbo Aame , and yet How
different , llore the womtta , young und old ,
sinllo and chat in dainty , petty gowns. Ttiov
sit about the vorandus und through
tbo corridors , oujoy their cooling drlnki ,
greet with guy tfudlnaco the frienus of un
Hour and of former years alllta Huro daugh-
ters

¬

slip awuy from mammas for a quiet Illr-
tation

-

, wlvas from their husbands and vlco-
versa. . Here a quiet lunch or elaborate dinner
will ba enjoyed , Then dinner , an afternoon
toilet , u drive , an ovoalug tfaynr , fatter , at

the Cnsino and nnotbor day Inn boon added
to the record.

But desulto tbU strength grows nnd roses
como to tha faded cheek.

But whllo society Is mmle up in n wny of
the types described , there are hundreds of
others hero , men whoso sola unllaht-
Is the plc.uuro ot the wives and
children who adore them , women
whoso lives are bounded by children nnd
husband , women whoso children nro married
nnd gone , who have reached the heights nnd
como now for the benollts to bo derived , or-
to Uvo over ngaln their llvo * ; noble women
whodovoto tlmo nnd energy to the poor nnd
suffering around them and nro gathering
energy and strength for renewed otTorts-

.Ouo
.

of the striking looking mon hero from
the far t is your follow townsman , Mr.-
I

.
I } , B , Wood , who Is nccompanlod bv his ,
pretty girlish looking wife and four children.
They are nt the Hotel Berwick whoio bis
courtly manners , her youth nnd devotion to
her Interesting children attract tbo atten-
tion

¬

of the guests. If these nro representa-
tive

¬

citizens of Omabn It must bo a charm-
In

-

p place to llvo.
' * Mrs. D. V. Unritnlow , n slstsr of Mrs.
Wood and n former resident of Omaha , now
living lu Denver , bus Just arrived , Shn Is-

as clover and brmht as MM. Wood and they ,
with Mrs. Sam Callaway , hose former days
vvoro spentIn your city , glvo ono an excellent
opinion of tha women ot the fur west.

From St. Joseph , Mo. , Is Mrs. Hamilton
rtnd her daughter , the older Indv the wifaof-
n rnal 031ita( man Ih6ro , and the sUtor of thn-
Mr. . Huntoon who married Miss Wlnans ot
Baltimore , thus becoming one of thn-
wcalthiost.mou. in tbo country. Mrs. Samuel
Nave , dauglitoYuna"son of that city nro also
bora tor an outing.

Ono of the striding fltruroj sometimes soon
hero Is Edwin Booth , his stop slower , his
oycs less bright than when thousands
listened breathless to his Hamlat , but Booth
still. Jia is with bis only daughter , Mrs. .
Grossman , at their cottage , Hosallnd , on-
Contial street. It will Lo remomborcd she
wa a daughter by a lint wife , nnd named
Edwlna. She has boon tbo light ot her
father's tlfo for many years , nnd now ns ho
turns down life's hillside ho onjoyi the so-
ciety

¬

of two pretty grandchildren with bars ,
while his comfort and uloasura is her llrst-
cnro , shared by the foreign husband '

Another preeminent , character hero U Bran-
der

-
Matthews , whoso cottngo Is across the

stieot from tlio homo of the distinguished
actor , At the Gladstone Is the Italian consul
at Now York , Count do Ulvas , n largo line
looking man who evidently cnjovs lifo hero-
.At

.

thu Mnttbuwson is the count nnd count-
ess

¬

Out Olivet. She is u dainty llttlo wo-
man

¬

who dances and bewitches nil who como
within range ot her bright ayes. At Shorr.-
VH

-
. nro Baron and Baroness do Thomson ,

who nro much sought after. Then Mouslou r-

A. . F. Aide of tbo French legation aud Man-
uel

¬

P. Loano of the Spanish , are enjoying
tholr summer vacation haro.

THE TATTUIII.

AVorin Tliu: > a Lockout.
The statement of Mr. J. Sterling of Wlckl-

ilto.
-

. Ivy. , will DO of special Interest to me-
chanics

¬

, many of whom have had a similar
experience-

."I
.

am u ooopor by trade , and for mauy
years worked In Chicago. About twelve-
month ? ago I bad an attack of diarrhoea ,

which became chronic. I was treated by
two prominent phvslclans of Chicago , but
from thorn received no permanent benefit. I
then wont to Texas wboro 1 was again
treated by a leading physician with results
similar to those I had previously experi-
enced.

¬

. In May I came to VVickliffe , Ky. , in-

a very doulllttitod condition , consequent
upon tbh long continued trouble. I wont te-
a drug btoro forrollof. Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Dlarrhnai Kennedy was rocom-
niondoJ.

-

. The first dose relieved mo. and
bottles cured me. I consider

myself well today. "
Mr. Sterling is 02 years of ago and n very

nlco old gentleman , and reliable in all mat ¬
ters. He came nero In n very low state of
health , but now say* ho feels perfectly wall
and buoyant and has had no symptoms of-

dlarrnau for throe or four weoks. Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilom-
edy

-
is vorv popular hero. O. W. Sinv lit , L

druggist , VVIckliffo , ICy-

.LETTKHS

.

VJIO3I OKXKK.IL. Glt.lXT-

.Piithotlo Homiiulurs of the flora'* Lust
Mourn-

.Nnw
.

YoiiK, Aug. 0. Founder Jamoj A.
Bradley of Asbury park gave u banquet
Friday evening to CnarlosAYood of Lansing-
burg , N. Y. , ono ot the llrst to go to General
Grant's aid after the Grant & Ward failure.
While other people were expressing regret
at the gonoral's downfall , Mr. Wood sent
him his chock for 85M. which was after-
wards

¬

followed by two llko donations-
.Ai

.

soon ns Mr. Bradley learned that Mr.
Wood was at Ocean Grove ho arranged a
banquet and Invited the Grand Armv post of-
tbo town. After speeches hud been made by-
Congiessman Clarke of Now JOMOV , Mayor
Stowiirt of Philadelphia , General Patterson
of Now Jersey and others , Mr. Bradley hud
road some letters from General Grunt to Mr.
Wood which had not been made public ,
thanking the latter for bis timely aid. Thesu
are tbo letters :

MKW VOHK Cirr , May 12 , ISSI. Oo.ir Sir :

Vourniord than kind letter ot S itnrd.iy In-

closlni
-

? chock ror $ OU and proposing to send a-

llko amount un mv note , p.iyulilo In ono year ,
without Interest , Is rucelvoil The money nt
this time would bo of oxcomlliiK nso to one not
having; enough to pay ono month's isurvant-

fhire or room rent I wore to leave rny
und nothing coining In until August 1. 1

therefore accept thu chuck received and this
Is my ucxnowlodginuiu of iidubt of $. 9) ono
year from thin ilato on tjo terms of your
loiter. Very truly yours. U. S OIIANT-

.Thn
.

next letter acknowledges the receipt
of two cb celts for $5UJ each and Indicates tbo
straightened circumstances to which tbo ox-
prosldont

-
hud boon reduced.

New VOHK , Aliy 10 , 1831. Ch irlos Wood.-
03i

.

| . : My Uuarblr I nm In receipt of your
very kind letter of the 17th lust, with two
chae'iH fnrji O each. Von conferred an
obligation muro tlitin I can over runny. The
money , of course. I do not duubt that Lean
rnturii , but baliu uuiizht without u hundred
dollars In my poukot uud nothing eoiiilnu In
till August , It heuiiuio u serious ijuustlon what
to do. Vou. In the sonuroslty of you heart ,

have lelioved that anxiety. A prup.ir itlon
was at once mailo to reilu n tci u-

minimum. . My house at LOIU llr.inuh Mrs-
.Grant's

.
U ollerod for rout , and the onu we oc-

eupv
-

here will ba In the full If prospoots uro
110 brighter than at nrosont. Hoping tint
prosperity may attend you am ! yours , 1 10-

inaiii.
-

. faithfully yours, U. H. UUANT.

The third letter contained the general's
check for $1,001) in part payment of tbo loan.
This money , the general intimates , was re-
ceived

-

from the sale of his book. Hero Is his
letter In full :

NEW VOHK OiTir , Jan. 5. 188. > . My Dear Mr
Wool : I tttkii profound ploisuro In Inclosing
to you tlio choclc which you will find with
this I wUh to slate to you also what rollof I
was afforded by your timely loin. At the
tlmo of thu failure of Urnnt & Ward I hud
not jlOD In my pocUot. I had puid my bills for
the previous month with oheoUson thu Him-
.Moit

.
of them wuro not presented until after

the failure. Vour chucks enabled 1110 to moot
thu uuuouil Ciill. und gave me something to ioupon until another turn could hu made. Mr-
s.jrantnax

.
( foitnnutu onyuuh to own sovural
small houses In WiiHlnnirlon , onu of which she
sold for the sum of ifUfrio , slnuu which wu have
lieon In comfortable menus , having unotiuh to-
llvo Upon , but with nothing to pay past debts.-

I
.

return to you with thu uruutost pleasure
$ Iiiijof) tlio 11,101 nhluh you HO Ulndly , und
without sol , cUatlon or ulnlin upon you , xunt-
mo. . It ull'ord-i mo gioator ploaxiiru , from the
fact that i havu oitrnud this by my own work.-
I

.
hope In thu nuar future to bond you the

other JilJ.
With my hct wishes to you und yours , I am ,

very truly , , H. OIIANT.

The following letter was written at Mount
McGregor on July U , 185 , a short time be-
faro the general's death :

I inn very sorry that I am unable to eon-
verau

-
oven In a whisper. 1 am rculliilnj ; la

bed us lonr: us It roitu mo thin morning , be-

cause
¬

yostuiday I hud u very tryliu day. My-
woibt hours , most pulnful ones , uro from 4 to 7
111 the uftornooii. loslonlay wo had a
number of pirlloular frlonds call
nnd utiiy through tliuso hour ) . I
hud to converse Incessantly with my-
puuoll. . About tlio close thu Mexican editors
culled In n holy and dullverud a spuoch In-
tljiinbli thuthad to ho translated unil polon-
lu Kn ilUh. 1 replied. My siiuecli was ruud In-
KuglUh , thun trunslutod und spokun In dpunl-
uli.

-
. Thun there wns u ttouond suuuuh und re-

ply
¬

, Hy this time I was Hourly uxhauatud. I
urn badly off thin mlnutB bec.uuo the doctor
lia * boon dicmliu my mouth and this Id ul-

wuys
-

painful.-
I

.

fcul very thankful to you for the kindness
you did nm lunyuur , 1 am ulad to say that
whllo thuru Is muvh iinbliuhlii * wlulvuilnum-
In' tills world , yet thoru Imicomiiuiuutlni? KU-
Uoroslty

-
anil ur.tndour of soul. In my cano I

have not found that ropubllcs uro ungrateful
nor are thu people-

.Tbo
.

lotion wuro listened to with great In-

terest.
¬

.

Ilu u Sruruittry Noir ,

Mayor Bomls yoitorday selected at bis pri-

vate
¬

secretary Frank B. Millar , a well known
newspaper man of this city. Mr. Millar
will enter upon tbo discharge of bis dutioi
tomorrow morning1.

i-

fFarnam St Theater ,
'

ONE WEEK ,
*

COMMENCING THIS AFTERNOO-

N447th

-

Consecutive Performance

HETJIE BERNARD CHASE

In ( he 1'lcturcsquo Molo-Ditniinllo

Success of-

A Story from

LIFE IN ALASKA ,

Introducing

A MENAGERIE OF TRAINED AOTMAI.S.
- MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

JiutVlint You Want.
There Is b'ut one process known to the den-

tal
¬

profession for the absolute painless lllllnjr-
of teeth. That mnlliod Is being sold by Ur.
Halo to dentists nit over : ho United States ,
olther for ollko rights or for the exclusive
right for specified teirltory. Wo wore fortun-
ate

¬

in obtaining it for the city Of Onmha , nnd
wish to give you a few of the many testi-
uion'aU

-
that wo have been accumulating In-

Us favor.-
Joi.ir.T

.

, III. , July 0. I can testify from per-
sonal

¬

observation that Dr. Halo o't St. Paul
prepares tbo most sensitive cavities In tooth
without pain and without Injury to the pulp.-

E.
.

. H. STCWAUT , D.D. S-

.Lv.vv
.

, Mass. , July 8. Dr. C. E. Hale, St.
Paul , Minn. : Dear Sir You can wrlto any-
thing

¬

you wish for mo In commendation of
your romadtcs for painless tilling, and sign
my namo. YOU have completely solved the
most dlflloult problem in dental practice , nnd
both fame and fortune stare you In the faco.-

W.
.

. J. VKIHI-
E.Citicao

.
, 111. , Nov. 4. Dr. C. E. Halo. St.

Paul Dear Sir : * * Hoforo going to your
ofllco I made suitable provision for my fam-
ily

¬

, and wringing the bands of tboso L love ,
paid my taxes and settled my earthly affairs.-
I

.
expected to suffer the tortures ot the In-

quisition
¬

, for my molars arc the most sonsl-
tivo

-
component of ,ny anatomy , and you will

remember I Inquired somewhat minutely as-
to where dentists bury tbclr dead , and what
ratio of the condemned really survive ; but
I found your How methods ma no It nbout as
pleasant to have n tooth tilled as to have a-

ohotoaruph taken , and puts a now phase on
the wbolo business. Very truly yours ,

UILI , NYB.
This Is to certify that I have seen the Halo

method for the painless tilling of tooth used
In Ur.V'oit7's olllco on fifty cases without a
single lalluro. W. P. BUCBH, D.D. ,

South Omaha,
I have scon over ono hundred tooth filled

by the Halo method in Dr. Wortz's ofllco
without a particle of pain , und had one filled
mvsolt that had been tried by three different
dentists , who failed to till it on account of-
sensitiveness. . It was tilled painlessly by tbo
Halo mothod.-

P.
.

. C. ICiiNNBT, DD. , South Omaha.
This Is to testify tn.it I have had six sensi-

tive
¬

neck cavities filled In my own toetn by
the now mutbod at Dr. Wortz's ofllco abso-
lutely

¬

without pain.-
A.

.

. Li. UxnnitLAxn , Omaha.
The above Is respectfully submitted Oy G.-

VV.

.
. Wortz , dentist , 1007 Douglas street.

COUNTY MATTERS. .

Short Session of the Commlssloncri Hold
Vritonlny Afternoon.

Owing to tbo absunco of Chairman Berlin
Mr. Paddock occupied tha chair at the moat-
Ing

-

of the Hoard of County Commissioners
held yesterday afternoon. The appointment
of tlio monibor from thu Ltttla Papplo to this
pasltion prevented hi'n from talking to any
great extent , uud usn result the deliberations
of the body proceeded without interruption.

When the election of u monibor of tbo
Soldiers lioliof commlsulon came up,
Mr. Paddock saldcthat ho thought tha
election should go over for ono week. It
went over until next Saturday.

The board voted to purchase Uvo "Aurora"
road scrapers at $200 each.-

A
.

lurcu number of taxpayers petitioned
the board to expand a portion of tbo proceeds
of tbo $150,000 of improvement bonds on
West Lcavoaworth street , outside of the city
limits to a point west toward the Papplo.
This wont to the committee on roads.

The county clerk was instructed to adver-
tise

¬

for bids for the construction of a culvert
on the line of the Military road , near Elk
City.

How Iln ItilUnil the Cusli.-

Rev.
.

. Charles W. Savidgo Is recognized as
ono of the most successful mon lu Omaha In
raising money for charitable objects. At the
tlmo the Boys' and Girls' Homo association
was organUOd in Omaha , something over a
year ago , Hov. Mr. Savidgobecame respon-
sible

¬

for tbo sum of $110 , which was then
needed to clear thn society of nil embarrass ¬

ment. The other day u couple of ladles who
belong to the People's church visited tbo
Union Pacilic headquarters soliciting money
for tbo homo. The omployob made up u
purse of5! and sent It to Hov. Mr. Savidgo-
to help him moot his obligation-

."That
.

Is the way the Lord helps mo do-
my work , " said Hov. M.r. Savidgo yesterday
to a I3ii : reporter. Ho just puts it Into the
hearts of good , generous people to help mo-
In the things that I undertake to do for the
boiiL'Ilt of his nngtoctod children. It Is
amazing to mo the way I havu been led In-

thU work. 1 never could have done it, my-
HOlf.

-
. Tbo hand of God is In it."

Coming Up tliu 11111.

The American Loan nnd Trust company is
going to climb the Farnam street hill , at
least there Is n rumor to that effect. The
presence of several loprcsontutivos of uast-
urn furniture companies in the city at this
tlmo is In itself cause for Inquiry , and dili-
gent

¬
search rovculed the fuel tnut they wuro

hero to bid on thu furniture for the now
banking room of the company , wbtch In n
very suort tlmo will DO in tbo Now York
Lifo building , Seventeenth and Farnam.
For some time past it bus boon Uio dusiru of
the American people to go' nnurur thu city
hall nnd couit house , ana UnniJy the room
now occuplod bv 0. C. Sherwood , ou the
loft ot thu Life ontrunco. wns rontod. Mr.
Sherwood , it. is understood , will transfer his
stock to tbo room on the right of the en-
trance

¬

, formerly occuplod by the Uoal E -
tate exchange. , When this change Is to
take place In not , definitely known , but It la
understood Mr, bliorwoou will movu Into hlv
new btoro before tuu full trade opuns.

Will Iiivnillguti ) thu lioiinl.-
Tbo

.

executive committee of tuoKoul Ivitala
Owners association will meet tomorrow
morning for the purpose of arranging too
preliminaries for Investigating tbo acts of
the Board of Publlu Works.

Chairman BlrkhauHor has penned an-

oplstlo to Visa President Gathers , In whlob-
he states that ho does not propose to submit
to an Investigation by auv kulf-consillutod
and solf-iippolnled commltteu or organisa-
tion

¬

, but notwithstanding the letter ,
Wednesday morning the committee will
begin to proba lute thu course that the board
bati adopted in traiidactuiif public business-

.Ilullilliis

.

; l' rinU.(

The following pdrmits wore hiuod by ttao
superintendent of uuildingi yoitorday i

J. NY , C'urponter , two-atory frnmo rual-
donoo

-
, M-MBuvvaril street K'r K

Two minor permits. . . , IM

Total ."l..tW

Boyd's' Theater ,

TONIQHTl
Ono Moro Perform-

ance.Bilpid's

.

'
Chariot !

A Cool Wave of Clean Tun nnd Good
Music.

TONIQHTiKEGU-
LAU 1UIOKS. RHOULAU IMUO-

ES.BOYD'S

.

' DO NOT
M1S3 IT.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.I
Toesfley anil WeflnBiflay. Aug. 9 anfl 10 ,

THE GREAT MINSTREL CARNIVAL
IIIf TUB

Merry 1,000,000, airo Monarchs of Minstrelsy

BIG MINSTRELS
[ Than Ever.rU-

NnlEH
.

J

Siilo opona Monday at regular prloolu

Largest stock of HUMAN HAIR
west of Chfcngo.

Guaranteed strictly first class.

MrsR , H. Dairies ,
111 S. 10TH. - - OPP. POSTOPPJCEJ-

Tbo largo nnd olORant throe story briolr
building , southeast corner of Sixteenth and
Howard streets , bus boon leased for a term
of years by tbo International sanitarium.

Tbo building Is contornlly located aud can
be reached from every part of the city and
depots by street curs , nil prominent lines
passing the door. The building has bean re-
modeled

¬

throughout nnd Is the boit adapted
for snnliorium purposes of any in the entire
wast. The entrance and olllco ara on the
first floor facing Howard street , wbllo on the
second floor are pleasant parlors , > reception'
rooms , operating ana consulting rooms , bath-
rooms nnd dining rooms. On the next floor
will bo found comfortable and well furnf hoa
chambers for the accommodation of putlunU.

The president; of the Sanitarium. Dr.V. .
C. Maxwell , n graduate of Bellevue Hospital
Medical collage , Now York city , with twenty
years experience In general nnd special
practice , the last flvo of which wore spent la
Omaha, wboro bis success has won him
hosts of friends. Ills associates in the sani-
tarium

¬
are ull reputable physicians , with

largo experience In Uielr.variou * specialties ,
nnd patients who visit the sanitarium will bo
treated according to the bust known sulon-
tlllc

-
methods. Having all the latest appli-

ances
¬

at tholr command , they ave enabled to
guarantee a euro In all cases undnrtnlcen.

All classes of chronic , nervous und private
dUoasos will ba treated here und p'ltiout-i
kept under the boit poislbla hyglonlo con ¬

ditions.-
ThU

.
Is not n "quack" institution , and

patients snfTorintr from Incurable diseases
will rccoivo un honest opinion regarding
then- condition and not bo deceived by
promises of restoration to perfect health
when fcuch would bo Impossible..-

v

.

TIII : n.ivif.A-

HMisiilimtliiii

.

of it TOIIIIIMHUU rariiinr Ar-
rcnt

-
of tin ) Snpputinl Alurilrrnm.J-

ACKSOX
.

, Tonn. , Aug. I ) . James Ltssonby ,
n respectable farmer living near Spring
Creek , this county , was killed by bulng shot'-
In the bark Thursday availing return-
ing

¬

homo Jrom the election. Slic-rlff n. R
Young and Deputy Jo IT Hunt wont out with
n warrant last evening nnd arnwtcd William
Potoot nnd Thomas , U'illiurns , charged with
the crime , They wore lodged In ] ,ii | . Tbo-
causa of the trouble U that last wcolr Miss
Mollle , the dnughlcr of Ltasonby , eloped
with Thomas Williams nnd they wore mar-
ried

¬
atVlllinm Potout's house. Immediately

after the ceivinony wns performed James
Llssonbr and Ms son Tom rode up , urmud
with Winchester lilies. The girl's brothoi
snatched the license from the maylnrate
who performed the ceremony and toro It up-
.Tbo

.

father toolt his daughter by force and
carried her homo. It Is said that V.'llllnrns ,
thu croom , Hworo vunpcanco thin niuinst-
LisbonIV , und it Is taasonablu to cupposu
that ho Is losponslblufor Llssunby's murder.

What HID MiichlnUtH U'lint ,

An Impression has gone abroad that tlie
International Association of Machinists of
the Uiilon 1'ucltlu system huvo asked for
anmotulng that would bo u benefit to thu ma-

chinists
¬

and a gioat detriment to the other
employes. To correct tblx wrong impulsion
the commltioo bus miunsiod the publication ,

of article U of the aitlclcs of n ieomont
which have been submitted to oil the lodges
of thu Machinists association of tha system
und approved , nnd which roads n follows ;

' Fifty-three ((53)) hours work und fifty-
foor

-'
(SI ) hours pay per week Is to he the

standard Working tlmo of machinists on the
Union I'ucillo luliwuy system und no less ,
btiould it tiocomu nccoamry to redure ex-
penses

¬

as far as niuclilnltts nro concerned the
name shall bo done by a rouiictlon of thu-
foitu of machinists ; those coining last shall
go llrst. _

Amateur Dntiiin ,
"rhoBlego of Vienna , " a drama found

|
on tno historical slugo of September lj! , 1043 ,

wn given by the PolUli ! in u tours of thli
city lust , ovculng for thu benefit of tbo-
J'oluli Dramatic society. A Brand ball tcrmU-
n 'od tfu plousurox of the


